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Fossil rodents of the family Mylagaulidae were
widespread in the Oligocene and Miocene of North
America [1]. The general trend of dental structure
changes in this family was the progressive hypsodonty,
the increasing crown height of the molars as an adap�
tation to the fossorial life mode and feeding on plant
roots. The advanced forms show diminution and loss
of some molars and formation of horn�like processes
on nasal bones [2]. In the 1970s, the first remains of
mylagaulids were identified outside North America, in
the Middle Miocene of the Zaysan Depression in
Eastern Kazakhstan [3]. Later remains of mylagaulids
were found in the Middle Miocene in the nearby area
of North China [4, 5]. These two geographically and
stratigraphically close records represented the only
evidence of the spread of this group of American
rodents into Eurasia. Recently, mylagaulids were
found at the Tagay locality, in the Khalagay Formation
of the Late Cenozoic continental sequence of Olkhon
Island (Lake Baikal, Irkutsk Region).

The vertebrate fauna of Tagay, studied by Russian
researchers since the 1960s [6], includes numerous
large and small mammals. The small mammals are
dominated by Cricetodontidae, Cricetidae, Aplodon�
tidae, Sciuridae, Gliridae, and Eomyidae. The age of
the Tagay fauna is estimated from the Early Miocene
(MN3–MN4 biochrons of the continental scale) [7–9]
to the end of the Middle Miocene (MN7�8) [10]. The
set of biostratigraphic data (composition of artiodac�

tyls, primitive evolutionary stage of the genus Cricet�
odon, presence of aplodontid and primitive myla�
gaulid) indicates the Early Miocene age of the fauna.
Below, we describe the third and the oldest record of
mylagaulids in the Old World. The material was col�
lected in 2012 by the joint field party of the Zoological
Institute, the Institute of the Earth Crust and the
Krasnoyarsk regional museum. It is stored in the Geo�
logical Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences
(GIN), Moscow.

Order Rodentia Bowdich, 1821
Family Mylagaulidae Cope, 1881
Subfamily Promylagaulinae Rensberger, 1980
Genus Lamugaulus Tesakov et Lopatin, gen. nov.
Etymology. After Lamu (Evenkian, Baikal) and

gaulus (Greek, bowl), the suffix of generic taxa in the
family.

Type species. L. olkhonensis Tesakov et Lopatin,
sp. nov.

Diagnosis. Small member of subfamily with mes�
odont prismatic single�rooted cheek teeth. Aplodon�
toid cuspate structure in occlusal surface of cheek
teeth preserved in early and middle wear stages. Wear
forms five major fossettes on upper and three fossetids
on lower teeth. Premolars slightly enlarged, first and
second molars approximately equal in length. Upper
cheek teeth show well developed mesofossete and dis�
tinct but small mesostyle. Lower cheek teeth with
poorly expressed mesoconid, and usually well devel�
oped ectostylid, and metastylid crest. Mesostylid crest
absent.

Species composition. Type species.
Comparison. From Tschalimys Shevyreva, 1971,

including Sinomylagaulus Wu, 1988 and Simpligaulus
Wu et al., 2013, differs in less developed hypsodonty
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and better developed mesoconid. From Promylagaulus
McGrew, 1941, in well developed mesofossete in the
upper cheek teeth, and in well developed ectostylid in
the lower cheek teeth. From Crucimys Rensberger,
1980, in lack of mesostylid crest, and in a well devel�
oped metastylid crest; from Trilaccogaulus Korth,
1992, in lower hypsodonty, presence of ectostylid, and
in stronger reduction of mesoconid; from Mylagaul�
odon Sinclair, 1903, in lower hypsodonty, less devel�
oped mesostyle, reduction of root numbers in P4 to
one; from Mesogaulus Riggs, 1899 and Galbreathia
Korth, 1999, in considerably lower hypsodonty, stron�
ger mesoconid reduction, in slight enlargement of pre�
molars, and unreduced length of first molars.

Lamugaulus olkhonensis Tesakov et Lopatin, sp. nov.

Etymology. From the island of Olkhon.

Holotype. GIN, no. 1138/02, right upper premo�
lar, P4; Irkutsk region, Olkhon district, 10 km west of
the Khuzhir settlement, Tagay Bay, Tagay locality;
Lower Miocene, Khalagay Formation.

Description (Fig. 1). P4 is the largest of the upper
cheek teeth. It has an elongated oval shape with
straight labial and convex lingual edges. Nearly
unworn specimen (Fig. 1a) has cuspate structure.
Anterocone is large, mediolaterally elongated, sickle�
shaped. Anterocone connects to protocone by a lin�
gual branch of anteroloph with developed anterostyle.

Labially from strong protocone runs the protoloph
with protoconule and paracone, and metaloph with
metaconule and metacon. Mesostyle is well expressed
slightly distally off the midpoint of the labial edge of
the tooth. The valleys (flexi) are deep. The anterior
valley uniting connected paraflexus and protoflexus is
bounded by anterocone and protoloph. Central
mesoflexus is bordered by protoloph and metaloph.
The posterior part of the tooth bears connected deep
hypoflexus and very shallow metaflexus, that are
bounded by metaloph from the anterior, and by poorly
developed posteroloph from the rear. Most heavily
worn specimens show only two lingual enamel islands,
protofossette and hypofossette. Enamel�dentin
boundary is irregular, forming smooth dentine tracts.
The most significant tract is at the rear side of the
crown. The root has a rounded triangular shape in
cross�section, with a well defined labial concavity.

Slightly worn M1/2 is nearly rectangular. Cusps are
well developed. The structure of this molar is similar to
P4 but distinct in poorly developed anterocone (Fig. 1b).
The deepest valleys are the protoflexus, hypoflexus,
and the lingual part of mesoflexus. The labial edge is
wavy, with a pronounced mesostyle, and valleys
between paracone and mesostyle, and mesostyle and
metacone. The anteroloph is straight, the posteroloph
slightly convex. The root cross�section is rounded�tri�
angular with convex lingual and straightened labial
sides. Progressively worn specimens of M1/2 show a
consistent simplification of the occlusal structure. The
deepest enamel islands, protofossette and hypofos�
sette, persist longer during the wear. The depth of the
other islands and their expression under wear are vari�
able.

M3 is strongly reduced molar with rounded
occlusal surface, with slightly rounded lingual edge
(protocone) and a straight posterior side. The pres�
ence of at least three fossettes at earlier wear stages is
indicated by their weak dentine traces in the center of
the occlusal surface. Dentine tracts are low, somewhat
higher on the rear and front sides of the crown. The
root is slightly curved labially and rounded in the
cross�section.

Lower premolar p4 is the largest among the lower
cheek teeth. The occlusal surface has an elongated
rounded triangle shape, the ratio of basal width and
length is ca. 0.8. A nearly unworn specimen (Fig. 1c)
has four main cusps. These are protoconid separated
from the opposing, but slightly anteriorly placed,
metaconid by the anterior valley (anteroflexid), hypo�
conid, and entoconid. The anteroconid is not devel�
oped. The anterior cusps are posteriorly connected by
a short protolophid. The strong hypoconid and ento�
conid are connected by posterolophid and hypolophid
that bounds the metaflexid. The wear converts the pos�
tero�external valley into a moderately deep metafos�
setid. Wear connects the posterior branch of meta�

(a) (c)

(b) (d)

Fig. 1. Lamugaulus olkhonensis sp. nov., isolated teeth in
occlusal view: (a) holotype GIN, no. 1138/02, right P4;
(b) specimen GIN, no. 1138/15, right M1/2; (c) specimen
GIN, no. 1138/11, left p4; (d) specimen GIN, no. 1138/07,
left m1/2. 
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conid (metastylid crest) with hypolophid and divides
the deep inner reentrant valley (mesoflexid) into the
isolated mesofossetid and a shallow residual lingual
valley. A well�defined ectostylid occurs labially at the
bottom part of the deep labial valley (hypoflexid). A
small rounded depression in the enamel is present on
the posterior side of the hypoconid. 

A heavily worn p4 shows only a dentin trace of
completely worn postero�internal enamel island
(metafossetid), mesofossetid, small rounded antero�
fossetid, and open hypoflexid. The postero�external
edge of the latter valley bears a well�defined fused
ectostylid. The inner margin of the valley bears a
poorly defined mesoconid. The highest dentine tracts
are on the anterior and postero�internal crown sides.
The cross�section of the root has a shape of elongated
oval, stretched anteroposteriorly.

Lower molars m1/2 are slightly elongated antero�
posteriorly (the basal width/length ratio is ca. 0.9).
Four main cusps are typically present. The hypoconid
and entoconid oppose each other, and the metaconid
is slightly anteriorly shifted relative to the protoconid
(Fig. 1d). The anterofossetid is bounded by antero�
lophid in the front and by protolophid in the rear. This
fossetid may be single or be subdivided by a transverse
or longitudinal additional ridge running from the
metaconid in two islands. The protolophid runs trans�
versely and connects the protoconid with the meta�
conid or with the metastylid crest. A deep hypoflexid
remains open until late wear stages. The lingual edge
of this valley may bear a weak undulation of the meso�
conid (n = 2). The ectostylid is expressed as a circular
or transversely elongated cuspule (n = 2), may be vari�
ably fused with the hypoconid (n = 2), or absent (n = 2).
The metafossetid, limited by the hypolophid and pos�
terolophid, is always closed. The mesofossetid is
bounded anteriorly by the protolophid and lingually
by a metastylid crest (n = 5). This crest in most speci�
mens deviates labially from the longitudinal direction
and connects with the hypolophid slightly medially to
the entoconid. In one specimen the metastylid crest is
not developed and mesoflexid remains unlocked. A
shallow inner valley is preserved anteriorly to the ento�
conid. 

Relatively larger molars are questionably inter�
preted as m1, whereas the smaller molars with less
developed ectostylid may represent m2. Dentine tracts
are well defined on the anterior and posterolingual
sides of the crown. The root shows an oval or rounded
rectangular shape in cross�section with the long axis
running from the posterolabial to anterolingual sides
of the molars.

Measurements, in mm (L, length, W, width). P4:
holotype: L—2.47, W—2.2; specimen GIN,
no. 1138/05: L—2.35, W—2.1; M1/2: specimen
GIN, no. 1138/01: L—1.87, W—1.79; specimen
GIN, no. 1138/15: L—2.02, W—1.93; specimen

GIN, no. 1138/03: L—1.96, W—2.01; specimen
GIN, no. 1138/04: L—1.78, W—2.07; M3: ind.
GIN, no. 1138/19: L—1.58, W—1.62; p4: ind. GIN,
no. 1138/11: L—2.41, W—1.95; specimen GIN,
no. 1138/16: L—2.51, W—1.96; m1/2: ind. GIN,
no. 1138/13: L—2.12, W—1.66; specimen GIN,
no. 1138/14: L—2.1, W—1.92; specimen GIN,
no. 1138/06: L—2.01, W—1.79; specimen GIN,
no. 1138/07: L—1.73, W—1.45; specimen GIN,
no. 1138/12: L—1.79, W—1.54.

Materials. In addition to the holotype, 13 speci�
mens from the type locality, in collection of GIN:
no. 1138/05, left P4; nos. 1138/01, 03, 04, 15, right
M1/2; no. 1138/19, left M3; nos. 1138/11, 16, left
and right p4; nos. 1138/06, 07, 12, 13, 14, right
(nos. 1138/06, 12, 13, 14) and left (no. 1138/07) m1/2.

The first record of mylagaulids in Eastern Siberia
(and only the third one in Eurasia) significantly
extends the knowledge of the Asian range of this
mainly North American group of rodents. It also dem�
onstrates its presence outside the Central Asian arid
zone. In North America, the stratigraphic range of the
subfamily Promylagaulinae, to which the Baikal form
belongs, covers the Late Oligocene (Arikareen) to the
beginning of the Middle Miocene (Barsotovian) [1].
The Early Miocene fauna of Tagay demonstrates the
existence of a direct faunal contact between the East
Siberian and North American regions of the Holarctic
via the Bering Bridge. The primitive morphological
traits of the Baikal mylagaulid compared with forms of
the Middle Miocene (Tunggurian) of the Zaysan Basin
(Sarybulak Formation, Eastern Kazakhstan) and Xin�
jiang (Halamagay Formation, Northwest China)
prompts a hypothesis of a phyletic continuity of
Tschalimys and Lamugaulus. In turn, this may indicate
an autochthonous evolution of one of the family
groups after the penetration into Asia from North
America during the Early Miocene.
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